
Tell UCEA: Must Try Harder!

Stop the Race to the Bottom! •••• End Casualisation! ••••

We want Decent Jobs on Decent Pay! •••• End the shameful

Pay Inequality! •••• Tackle the Workload Crisis!

Thursday 20 February - 12.30pm

Rally @ Woburn House, Tavistock Square WC1

Staff in seventy-four universities across the UK begin a fourteen day strike today, 20

February. But the strike could end if the employers’ organisations, UCEA and UUK,
made credible offers to end the disputes.

We need national agreements from UCEA to stop the race to the bottom in our
sector. We need UUK to step up and stop ‘de-risking’ of USS, and work with UCU to
insist USS Ltd safeguard the Defined Benefit scheme (aka ‘A Proper Pension’) for the
future.

Both organisations have their headquarters in one place — Woburn House, on the
corner of Tavistock Square in Central London. Come to this lobby to mark the first day
of the strike and put pressure on the employers to help us end it.

Bring students, colleagues and friends. You don’t have to be on strike to lobby the
employers!

Strike Meeting, 1.30pm W3.01 IOE, Bedford Way

There will be a strike meeting hosted by UCL UCU from 1.30pm where strikers and

supporters can share their experiences of the picket line and plan the next steps.

Tell UUK:  Stand up for Proper Pensions!
Defend our Pension! #NoDetrimentLondon Region
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